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1. What is SUSTAIN?
n SUSTAIN — System for Urban 
Stormwater Treatment and Analysis 
INtegration
n	 A decision support system for selection, 
placement and sizing of stormwater BMPs 
in urban watersheds
n	 Evaluates associated cost-benefit implications
SUSTAIN extends the capabilities and functionality of traditionally available 









6. Preliminary Optimization Results
7. Conclusion & Next Steps
2. Background 
n Focus area located in the Middle Rio 
Grande watershed
n Arid climate (annual average rainfall: 
9.5")
n TMDL listed for E. coli impairment
n Secondary objective is sediment control
n Manage stormwater contributions originating from the Albuquerque 
metropolitan area
n Lessons learned support development of a watershed-based permit
3. Review of Study Objectives
n In lieu of a watershed model, develop runoff boundary condition using a 
simple hydrology method (TR-55 Method), in conjunction with event-mean 
concentrations
n Evaluate the trade-offs in cost and management performance of both structural 
and nonstructural (programmatic) BMPs
n Estimate water quality performance of proposed management practices under 
critical conditions for the Middle Rio Grande E. Coli TMDL
n Lessons learned support a pilot MS4 watershed-based permit under 
development by EPA Region 6
6. Preliminary Optimization Results
Composite Cost- 
Effectiveness Curve
7. Conclusion & Next Steps
Conclusion
n	 Development of model baseline in absence of existing continuous simulation 
model
— Flexible modeling framework
— Able to extrapolate across scales
— Extendable to inform implementation strategies for TMDL and WBP
n	 Compared structural BMP optimization with and without non-structural BMPs
Next Steps
n	 These results are preliminary
n	 Currently reviewing cost assumptions for street sweeping
n	 Test sensitivity of street sweeping cost assumptions on recommended 
management decisions
n	 Provide guidance for applying results at project scale
5. Problem Formulation
Objective:  Minimize Cost (BMP options, 
 BMP size);
 Minimize E. coli load 
 generated from 0.78" storm
Subject to: Non-structural BMP scenarios;
 Extent of structural BMP types & sizes
A Case Study Application of SUSTAIN in Albuquerque, New Mexico
4. Model Configuration
n	 Sampled events 
reflect the range 
of observed data
n	 Most samples 
associated with 
storms < 1.0"
Storm and sampling distributions Validate selected EMCs
Representative land use distribution Structural and non-structural BMPs
Flow duration analysis
Select representative storms
Generate runoff hydrographs (TR-55)
(a) Identify TMDL Critical 
Condition
(b) Select Representative Event-Mean Concentrations (EMC)
(d) Construct Physical Model
Poster/Presentation Overview
1. What is SUSTAIN?
2. Background: Albuquerque, NM
3. Review of Case Study Objectives
4. Model Configuration
n	 Tabulated land 
use distribution 
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(c) Define boundary 
conditions
